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Chemical Burn Law Suit AttorneysChemical Burn Law Suit
...
oldspicelawsuit.com
OLD SPICE DEODORANT LINKED TO SEVERE ALLERGIC REACTION AND
CHEMICAL BURNS. Our attorneys are currently investigating potential lawsuits for men
who used the â€œOld ...

Old Spice deodorant leaves â€˜thousandsâ€™ of
consumers â€¦
www.nydailynews.com/.../national/old-spice...lawsuit-article-1.2579354
Mar 27, 2016 · Old Spice, the so-called "mark of a man" deodorant, is leaving agonizing
marks on many men who suffer from bad reactions to it, according to a class-action
lawsuit.

Class-action lawsuit targets P&G's Old Spice -
Cincinnati.com
https://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2016/03/23/lawsuit-rampant...
Old Spice deodorant has caused severe rashes and chemical burns to possibly
thousands of "unsuspecting consumers," according to a class-action lawsuit

The Old Spice Deodorant Lawsuit: What You Need to â€¦

Old Spice
Brand

Old Spice is an
American brand of
male grooming
products
encompassing
deodorants and
antiperspirants,
shampoos, body

washes, and soaps. It is manufactured by
Procter & Gamble. Originally launched as
Early American Old Spice by William
Lightfoot Schultz's soap and toiletries
company, Shulton Inc., in 1937, it was first
targeted to women, with the men's product
only being released before Christmas at the
end of that year. Over time as the men's
products found more success it began to
focus exclusively on those. Old Spice now
sells male grooming products including
antiperspirant/deodorant sticks and body
wash.
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The Old Spice Deodorant Lawsuit: What You Need to â€¦
https://www.glamour.com/story/old-spice-deodorant-lawsuit-rashes...
Another day, another beauty lawsuit. Following a string of major brands coming under fire
for adverse side effectsâ€”including Wen by Chaz Dean (claims of...

Videos of old spice lawsuit
bing.com/videos

See more videos of old spice lawsuit

Lawsuit blames Old Spice deodorant for severe armpit â€¦
https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/nation-now/2016/03/24/lawsuit...
Mar 24, 2016 · Procter & Gamble's Old Spice deodorant has caused severe rashes and
chemical burns to possibly thousands of "unsuspecting consumers," according to a
class-action lawsuit filed this month that seeks more than $5 million in damages.

Lawsuit claims Old Spice deodorant caused chemical
burns ...
www.foxnews.com/health/2016/03/28/lawsuit-claims-old-spice...
Mar 28, 2016 · In a class action lawsuit filed earlier this month in the U.S. District Court
in Columbus multiple men allege Procter and Gambleâ€™s Old Spice deodorant left
them with severe skin reactions, including rashes and chemical burns.

Old Spice deodorant causes rashes, burns, lawsuit claims
...
abc7.com/news/old-spice-deodorant-causes-painful-rashes-burns...
A class-action lawsuit claims that certain customers who used Old Spice deodorant
suffered painful rashes and burns.

Lawsuit blames Old Spice deodorant for severe armpit â€¦
https://www.indystar.com/story/money/2016/03/24/lawsuit-blames-old...
Procter & Gamble's Old Spice deodorant has caused severe rashes and chemical burns
to possibly thousands of "unsuspecting consumers," according to a class-action lawsuit
filed this month that seeks more than $5 million in damages.

P&G Old Spice Deodorant Defective Products Class â€¦
https://www.bigclassaction.com/lawsuit/p-g-old-spice-deodorant...
Filed by Rodney Colley on behalf of himself and all others similarly situated, the lawsuit
contains a photo of Colley' armpit areas, alleging that the severe rash depicted in the
images was caused by Old Spice deodorant.

Old Spice sued after customers claim their deodorants â€¦
www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3508379/Old-Spice-sued-5million...
Old Spice's deodorant has caused thousands of customers to suffer chemical burns and
rashes, a lawsuit claims. The grooming company is being sued for $5million as part of a
class-action suit, which says a range of their products gave 'unsuspecting customers'
health problems. Court documents filed ...

Lawsuit against Old Spice says deodorant caused rashes
...
www.wkrn.com/2016/03/29/lawsuit-against-old-spice-says-deodorant...
Some people who have used Procter & Gamble Co.'s Old Spice products say they have
suffered from rashes and chemical burns.

Old Spice Deodorant Chemical Burns Lawsuit- â€¦
therappaportlawfirm.com/old-spice-deodorant-chemical-burns-lawsuit
Looking to get involved in the Old Spice Deodorant Chemical Burns Lawsuit? Call Today
to File an Old Spice Deodorant Lawsuit.
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Old Spice deodorant
causes painful rashes,

ABC13 Houston · 3/30/2016

0:45 HD

Old Spice deodorant
caused these hard-to-

myfox8.com · 3/25/2016 ·

1:12

Old Spice in class action
lawsuit; and Virgin

YouTube · 3/29/2016 · 498
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